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Fitchburg Railroad Company, for the reason that no passenger service
has ever been installed over this new line.
Assuming that the railway company does not care to transport any
passengers over thiS! line, and bhat bh,ey would hereafter discontinue the
issuance of permits, in the event that the question of discrimination
between male and female pa8'sengers were raised, we believe that the
regular fare over the main line, the Coeur d'Alene branch of the Northern
Pacific Railway Company, may be charged passengers between Paradise
and St. Regis, and intermediate points.
Summarizing, briefly, you are advised that we believe that it is
beyond the jurisdiction of the railway eommission to require the installation of a passenger service between St. Regis and Paradise, assuming,
of cou:se, that this operation would be unprofitable, and that the public
service does not require it. And,
Second: That the railway company, transporting its passengers over
the longer route, may charge at a rate of not exceeding three cents per
mile, -on the basis of mileage over the longer route.
Yours very truly,
ALBl9RT J. GALIDN,
Attorney General.

Timber Lands, Sale of.

Lands, Timber, Sale of.
Timber lan-ds cannot be sold except in ca5es where the soil,
when the timber is removed, would make good agriculturalland.
In all other cases the t.imber must be sold separate from
the land and the land held for the purpose of re-foresting.
Helena, Mont&na, November 2, 1909.
State Board of Land Commissioners,
Helena, Montana.
Gel!ltJ ffill'en :
laan in receipt of your communkatioTL of November 1st in whdch
you request an opinion u<pon the foilowing question:
"Does 'c.haJpter 147 of the laws of 1!109 tprOlhibit th-e sale of
timber land either hefore or after the timlber is removed therefrom?"
We find no section O'f saicl law which ex:pressIy ,prohibits the salle
of timher lands.
However, section 26 provides for the clas-sification of lands as follows:
1. Grazing lands.
2. Timber lands.
3. Agricultural lands.
4. Lands lying within the limits of any town Dr city, or
within three miles of said limits,
Section 29 provides the method to -00 foJlowed in selling t;le fourth
classification of lands. Section 37 provides the method of seJJi.ng lands
in classifications 1 and 3, and the only provision we find relating to uhe
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sale of classification No.2-timber lands- is the following proviso in
section 34:
"provided that whenever the soil on any tim:ber land is of
such character that when cleared it would ll1!a:ke gov:d agricultural land, the land may be sold with the timber thereon as
timber land."
This proviso strong.ly im.plies that wihen the lands woUild not make
good a",o-ricultural land that nhey could not be sold w'illh the timlber
thereon. In section 53 it is prtlvided that:
"The st'a'te boaI'd of l8iJld commissioners shall halVe power to
sell tirruber on state lands at su:ch price per Ilhou.sand feet as in
its judgment shall be for the best interests of the state, and r.ot
otherwise."
This section. apparently p.rohibits the sale of timber in any manner
except at a )JTice per thousand feet, <for it sa),S that it must not he sold
otherwise, and if you sold the land and the tirruber togeth;e,r you woUJId
be otherwise selling the timber than by the thousand feet. The only
exception to Ilhe sale of Umber at so much per thousa,nd feet is the proviso found in said section 34 where the land 'Would Imake good! ag'riclI'ltura.} land. Further evidence that it was not. the intention of the
legislatu~e tJhat timlber ~ands should be sold except wlhere the land wouJd
make good: aJgJricUiltiural land is fOllnld in the elaborate method provtced
innhe l'aw fOT th'e s'ale of the timber and the issuance of ,permits lo cut
the timlber off of said lands.
See sections 53, 54, 55, 56, 57 and 58.
Again in section 40, the distinrction is ,m,ade Ibetween the sale of
state lands and sale of timber on state lands, and in. section 63 Umlber
lands are excepted. Again it is rupparent from the ,p'rovisions of section
21 bhat Lt was not the intention to sell laillds' of the soa.te upon wlhich
timber wa.s growing except in fue case where it would make good agricUiltural lands, for the re3iS()n tlhat it is provided in said' section 21 for
"Reforesting' the denuded forest landsl od' tlhe state."
This langrua~e clearly implies that it wasl not the intelIl'tion that the
forest'ry ·board should plant trees ulpon land not theretofore containing
timber, but that it should grow timber Ulpon state lands Wihi'ch ,had theretofore been timlber lands and from which the timber had been removed
Hnlder tlhe .provisions of sections 53 to 57 of said law. ,Therefore, i'IlJ our
opinion, it is tfue intention of said law that the .SItate board of land coonmissioners can only sell ti·mber lands with the timlber th'ereon Wn(:n such
lands would make good agricultu",aJl lands after the removal of the Umber and that in all other cases the timber only shall :be sold, as provided
in said law, and thereafter, the ],ands shall be beld by the state for the
[Iurpose of reforesting, under the .provisions of such law.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

